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A recent TCC decision has considered the target co'it provisions of the NEC3 Option C 
contract in the context of a joint venture agr~rnenr between two contractors. The 
decision considers the ability of the parties to make paln/galn share adjustments for 
Interim payments both at main contract and Joint venture agreement level. Joint venture 
disputes are rarely before the courcs and the decision provides valuable ihsights as to the 
implicatfons of Joint venture contracting under target cost arrangemenh. 

Target Cost contracts In brief 

Target Cost contracts are a form of cost 
reimbursable contract under which the contractor 
is paid the "Total Cost" it incur.sin carrylng out Lhe 
worl\s plus a fee, subject to a "Target Cost'agreed 
by lhe par~es al the beginning of the project. 
Upon completion. the parties ascertain whether 
savings were made and the project delivered for 
le-ss than the: larger Cost; or whether costs overran 
and lhe cost of delivery was above lhe Target CosL 
Any saving or overrun rs then allocated according 
to a predetermined formula commonly known as a 
"palr\/galn share• rnechanl>m. If the cost> ol the 
project exceed the Target Cost the excess, or 4 pain'; 
Is allocated berween the employer and ttw> 
contrM:tor, and if 1he proje<t comes in under eost 
then the "gain·t~ allocated. The philosophy behind 
such contrac1s is to actively encourage both 
patties to work togeihe, to manage 1he costs ot 
the work5' 

Doosan En pure Limited v lnterserve 
Construction Limited 

Doosan and lntermve entered Into a Joint Venture 
Agreement ("JVA") for the purpose of carrying out 
upgrade works at the Hor.sley Water Treatment 
works 111 Northumbe1land for Norlhumbtian Water 
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Limited (' NWI."). The JV parties and NWL entered 
into a contract based on the NEG Option C fo,m 
(Target contract with activity schedule). 

The progress- of the works was delayed wUh an 
increase in cost The JV panies fell into dispute over 
whether Interim payments under the NA should 
b<? made on ~n actual cost basis or wl\ether tt,ey 
should reflect the anticipated pain-share likely to 
1es·u1t upon completion of the works. TilE~ JV patties 
also disagreed over whether the NEC3 contract 
wllh NWL allowed 1he pain-shore mechanism to be 
applied at an interim payn,ent stage, although in 
practice it appears that N~ Project Manager did 
not $eek to deduct any amount tor paln•share from 
interim payments applied for by the JV parties. 

TCC proceedings were commenced for variotJs 
declarations to resolve the Impasse between the JV 
parties and to determine entnlementto sums held 
in the JV bank account.. Those sums had been 
received from NWL in relation to the most r&ent 
Interim payment application made by the JV 
parties. 

Pain/gain share under the NEC3 

Before considering the position under the JVA tile 
court considered whethe, interim payments under 
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the NEC3 contract with NWL could include pain/ 
gain share adjustments. The court conctuded that 
such adjustments could not be made ar an lnrerlm 
stage, emphasising the terms of clause 53.3 of the 
conlfacl as follows (unamended from the standard 
form): 

'The Projec1 Manager makes a preliminary 
assessment of the Contractor's shore at Completion 
of the whole of rhe works using his forecasts of the 
final Price for Work Oor1e to Dote and the final torol of 
1he PHces. This share Is included In 1heamounr due 
following Completion of the whole of the works." 

The court rejccred the suggestion rhat !his 
provision left open the abrlity or NWL to apply the 
pain/gain share mechanism at an earlier stage. 

Pain/gain share under the Joint 
Venture Agreement 

In relatlon 10 Interim payments, clause 8.6 of the 
JVA provided that 

"The parries shall receive Interim poymenrs from the 
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JV ;n reimbursement of Lhe Works Port Costs incurred 
by each party as shown on Lht parties· Interim Cost 
Statements. Works Parr Costs shall be reimbursed in 
accordance w;th lhe principles sel out Jn Schedule 4," 

The "Interim Cost Statements"were simply those 
appHcations submitted by each of the .N parties 
which combined together to form the Joint 
app(icalion for payment submitted to NWL 
Schedule 4 contained reference to the pain/gain 
share mechanism to be applied on completion b4,.lt 
made no specific refe-rence to Interim paymenls. 

The only clauses which dealt with the Issue directly 
provided that where costs were llkely to exceed t he 
relevc1nt f(lrgel or where delay to completion was 
likeJy to result In the deduction of delay damages, 
the JV Committ.., could be requested to, "suspend 
or reduce rhe level of lncerim poymenl's to rhe.orher 
Party ro take account of the anticipated damages. 
Where the N Committee is unable to reoch 
agreemenr, the marrer may be referred ro resolurion 
under Clouse 2 f ... 
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The JV Committee had been requested to suspend 
payments. but had been unable to reach 
i.lgi'eement. Accordingly, 1he position rerrta.lncd as 
per clause 8.6 quoted above. l hecourt consldeted 
that t tle first sentence oftha1. clause required the 
full amount of th• paymen1from NWL 10 be 
dl>1rlouted to the parties without od)ustrnent or 
suspenskm for anrlcipated paln~share. 

Conclusion and implications 

This)$ an interesting decision in 1etation to target 
cost contracting in a joint venture context. TI1e 
court 's finding tha1 the standard NEC target cost 
provisions do not permit pain/gain share 
ad just me.nts for interim payments underscores the 
destrablll!)' for employers of ne901la1lng such 
contracts to bulld in the ability to make pain-share 
adjustments at an interim stage where thl! target 
cost has already been exceeded. This ••olds the 
need ro recover overpayments upon completion of 
the works1 di though brings added complex.ily to 
the Interim payment process and raises othe1 
Issues suc:h as whether the t~rget cost figure 
should be updated on• rolling basis. 
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Such cashffow conslderalions un aha, a!i here, be 
seen at the joint ventu,e level: which may lead to 
the tndus-lon of prnvislons preventing the rel~ase 
of funds to JV parties where pain-share 
adjustments are at risk, ;;,I though that will force the 
issue 10 be dealt with ar an ea~ler '"'9• by t1,c JI/ 
parties during the course of the wor~>. 

The judgment also highllghts the go.emance 
issues 'which can arise in JV sti uctures wh~Hl' 
decisions are often required 10 betaken o~ a 
unanimous basis. Parties negotiating JVAs should 
consider carefully what options are available for 
the brea~lng of any deadloc~ which arises If JV 
relatlons are tested. The JI/A In the presen1 case 
permitted deadlock over the sospem,ion or 
,eduction of Interim payments to be rele, red to 
dispute ,esolutlon, but did not Indicate any spec11ic 
criteria to be applied In r~olving the deadlock. 
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